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" The Oorrnprion Eing."
The Clearfield Republican, of last week,

contains the following item in reference to
tbe attempt in tbe House of Representatives
to raise the pay of the members of the

'Pennsylvania Legislature from $1,000 to
f!,500ayear:

"A Failure. A bold attempt was made
last week by the corruption rioa; in our Leg-
islature, to raise the salary of the members
to $1,500, but there were righteous men
enough in tliia modern Sodoiu to aave the
i reasury from the contemplated raid. Con-
gressmen and Legislator act as though the
people sent theui to Washington and tlar
risburg to steal the public lands and rob the
lieanury. it the tendency or grand moral
ideas" is to this end. the sooner neorle cet
something else into their heads the better
tor themselves and the country.

Why did not the editor of the RejmLlican
give all the facts connected with this attempt
to increase the pay of the members of tbe
Pennsylvania Legislature ? Why did he not
inform his readers that the amendment for
this increase was offered by M' Miller. Dem-

ocrat, from Montgomery? Why did he not
notice the fact that M'Cullough, Democrat,
from Clearfield, voted for this increase of
pay? Why did he not state that seventeen
of the twenty-eigh- t who voted for M'Miller's
amendment were Democrats? The reason
is obvious: It was a Democratic measure,
and by telling only half the truth he hoped
to dodge the responsibility incurred by hi
party friends, and thus, by implication at
least, fix the whole responsibility on the Re-

publican me libers.
The editor of the Republican should also

give to his readers the names of such Dem-

ocrats as spoke- - in favor of, and voted tor
an increase of the Surveyor General's salary

.he names of those who made he n otions,
and voted for an increase of one hundred
dollars to two of the night watchmen the
names of those who moved, spoke in favor
of, and voted for an increase of two dollar-- a

day to the Associate Judges in the several
counties the names of those who were in
favor of and voted for an increase of one
hundred dollars in the salary of the Super-
intendent ' of the Public . Buildings and
Grounds.' These, and other propositions of
''the corruption ring" to "rob the Treasury,"
as well as the attempt to increase tbe pay ot
the members, are wortbv tha attention of nnr
vigilant neighbor.

Whether the increase in the salaries re
ft rred to is right or wrong, we do not now
propose to discuss. We make the reference
merely for the purpose of showing tbe peo
pie the kind of retrenchment and reform
they may expect at the hands of the Demo
cratic party should it ever again come into
power. It would be tbe most stupendous
"corruption ring" ever inflicted upon the
State. The treasury would be rubbed and
depleted, and the money squandered and
the Lusioesa interests of the State crushed to
the earth, and the people made bankrupt.
8nch is ''the tendency of the 'grand moral

of the Detuocrucy, as proven by tbe
instances above given. Let the people
watch them.

Article 15th Finally Adopted.
Both Houses of the National Legislature

have dually adopted the proposed constitu-
tional amendment.

The vote in the Senate stood 39 yeas to
13 nays, and in the House 143 yeas to 43
nayA

The bill including the amendment, reads
as follows:

Be it enacted, fcc. . two third of both
Houses concurring. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of the Uni
tad States be submitted to the Legu-lature- s

ot the several States, and when ratified by
three-fourt- thereof, it shall be a part of
said Constitutt in.

Article 15. The right of any citizen of the
United States to vote shall not be denied or
br'dged by the United States or by any

Su e, on account of race, color, or previous
conditioDof aervitud ,

The Legislatures of twenty-eigh- t State-mu-
st

ratify the above before it can become
a part of the Constitution.

The New Tork Election Frauds.
The Committee of the House ot Repre

s3Btatives, reviewing the evidence taken in
relation to the New York election frauds,re-mar- k

that the actual number of illegal,
fraudulent, and fictitious naturalizations
never cau be known, but including those
tent from New York city over the State to
persons never appearing in Court, it is prob-

ably safe to say that fraudulent certificates
were issued from these two Courts amoun
ting to not les, and probably more, than
68,343. Of the sixty counties in the State
of New York, fourteen are Democratic.
There it no evidence of the issuing offraud-
ulent naturalization certificate by any

Court or officer, bat New York
city has made ample preparations to supply
the Democratio party abundant!, even in
tbe Republican counties.- -

Snow. The fall 'of aaow in Canada this
winter has been extraordinary, exceeding
by thirty-eigh- t inches any previous snow fall
for, twenty years past. - At Montreal the
all is estimated at one hundred and eigh-

teen inches, nearly ten feet, and it was eight
feet deep a day or two ago on the streets of
that oky. At Quebec tbe Legislature ad-
journed on Tuesday for lack of a quorum;
many of the members being snow-bo- a od at
home or on the way.

Conscience Nonit. --Tbe Treasurer of
tn unite etatos received a letter on Friday
last, postmarked Washingtoo.cootaioing one
hundred dollars, which the writer said

to the United Etates.

ff;c laffcmatt' oimtaf, gfcarfiefb, ga., arcl? 3, 1869.

, "The Harrisburg Bobbers."
The following paragraph, in which the

members ot tbe Peon'a Legislature are des
ignated as "robbers," is copied from the
last Clearfield Republican.

"Had to Surrender. The Harrisburg
robbers who attempted, in tbe House ot
representatives, to fasten twenty-seve- n

'pasters and folders, upon the Treas-
ury, have, after six weeks ekirtnishing and

been compelled to surren-
der and discharge that number of their staff.
The 'loil' caucus was too weak to enforce its
own decrees against tbe people aod econo-
my. The 'ring' leader) have been compell-
ed to eat their own victuals, nauseous and
disagreeable as they no doubt are. But
they mUSt. .SO down. The fli'harfl nr rriI -- . - ww " ' -

I resolution tor the discharge of these twenty- -

t i? Ai'easury 8 as nch and racy, and
ii auowea to appear in tne Kecord as deliv
ered. will bo worth reading. We irill nnh
lish these proceedings as soon as the 6ixty
one pasters and folders" send the Record
along.

On the resolution, that "the twenty-seve- n

additional officers, not already discharged
by the Chief I lerk, be now relieved and
discharged, and that their salary shall run
from the time they 6ha!l have been in their
respective offices, which salary shall be a
pro rata 'share of the salary" fixed by law
for such officers, Mr. McCullough, the Dem-

ocratic member from this county, in the
course of some remarks (see Leg. Rec. p. 320)
said;

"A majority of this House has decided to
employ additional officers; thee men have
been selected and have come here in good
Iaitn, believing that they would be paid,
and have been performing their labor as it
should be performed. 1, for one, having
voted against the appointment ot the twenty-se-

ven, eay that these men who have been
employed and have faithfully performed the
latior as they have been commanded, should
be paid ; aod I shall stand here from this
time until next March a year before I will
turn these poor men away without the nit
i a nee they are iustlv entitled to. I care not
whether I am censured by this side of the
House or the other side.

. ,XT " - .1 mnow, in view or tnese remarks or sir.
McCullough, and of his vote in favor of the
salary designated, our invidious and peevuh
neighbor treads pretty heavily on the toes
ot the Democratic member from Clearfield
But this does not concern us. If our neigh
Dor trooaiander sees tit to call his party
Iriends "robbers," the matter of the truth
or falsity of the charge must be settled be
tween themselves even should the "nau
seous and disagreeable" task create a "rich
and racy" scene.

Extent of ocb Exports. --The exports
from New lork last year, exclusive of spe
cie, were valued at $164,000,000, against
$186,000,000 in '67. The export of specie
and bullion was $7 1,000, 000, or nearly twen
ty millions more than the year preceding.
and largely in excess of any one of the five
previous years. Tha total value of all the.
importations, at the same port, was? $234, -

967,701. The total of foreign imports was
$551,193,834. of which about $12,000,000
were free goods ; and $81,000,000 dry goods.
the importations of iron were, in pigs
$501,704,- - in Railroad bars $4.09-t.,5C9- , in
heot $3,050,943, in tubes $90,544. and in

other forms $2,286,213. The railway bars
numbered 696,257, which at an average
lengfh of thirty feet, would lay over two
thousand miles of American railway tracks.
this was the importation at New York
alone.

A Y ager Won. A bot of $25, made
at Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., in May, 1862.
between Thomas W. Knox and Albert D.
ivscnarason was paid recently. Knox at
that time offered to bet that no rebel leader
would be tried for treason by any high civil
or military authority and executed, and
Richardson took the bet. If no prominent
rebel were caught, the bet was to be drawn.
and likewise if one should be caught ard es
cape by any other means than formal liber
eration. Ihe recent amnesty and the nolle
prosequi in the case o 'Jefferson Davis were
a knowledge as deciding tbe bet aain-- t
Richardson, and he has given his check for
$25 to the winner nearly seven years after
laying the wager.

New Issue ofGreenbacks. The trcas
ury plate-printi- office has nearly ready for
printing a new series of the $50 and $100
dollar greenback notes, to take the place of
the present new issues, which have been large
ly counterfeited. The $100 notes will bear

likeness of Mr. Lincoln, with a vignette
symbolical of reconstruction ; and tbe $50
notes will bear a likeness of General Grant.

ith a vignette symbolical of reconstruction
of peace.

Decline in the Price of Uoal. The
New York Star says : Our rcadeas will be
interested in knowing that at the great coal
sale yesterday there was an important de-

c mo in prices. Stove coal, which is the
sixe most used by lami!ies,sold, at wholesale.
irom ou uown to ou. ihe same size
-- old a month aaro for $6 25 to $6 33, and a
month before that at something over seven
dollars.

The National Banks. Of our Nation
al Bank sy.-teu-a, it is remarked, by the Mer
chant's Magazine, that the statistics of the
January reports furnish abundant evidence
of its stability, and that "it fulfills its de
sign of giving us an organized chain of ban
king institutions whose soundness and sol
vency will compare favorably with those of
any other country in the world."

A Sm rt Workman. In pegging boots
by steam, twenty cases, or 240 pair of boots.
are a usual day's work. One man in Hop- -

kinton, Mass., has pegged eighty-thre- e ca
ses, 1,982 boots, in two days. He once peg-

ged forty eight boots, twice round, in four
teen minutes; and did one boot, in a trial
of speed, in thirteen seconds.

A Panama letter of the 20ih sys : Se
vere earthquakes have occurred in Lawtan-der- ,

an interior state, which lasted two days.
knocking over churches and even breaking
up a rocky hill overlooking the town of La
Robada. Numerous Jesuits exiled from
Spoin had arrived on the Isthmus.

The prospect for a good wheat crop in
East Tennessee is fine. The weather during
the winter has been of sw h a mild charac
ter that wheat has Dot been frozen oat, as is
often the case, caused by frequent freeies
and thaws.

Washington City Gossip.

The new regime promises welL Although
Gant keeps his own counsel, enough has
been said b; him to assure the public that
merit and worth are absolutely essential to
an appointment to office. More, he will
not hesitate to change his list, with the per
mission of the Senate, until he succeeds in
securing precisely the sort of men he re
quires. At this rate we may safely say that
the official patronage will not run in the old
grooves. Influence and wire pulling,' when
opposed to character and capacity, will be
at a discount. Honesty will be recognized
in the distribution of patronage, and cor
rupt men will bad their occupation gone.
The only class of people who are in an agony
of suspense are the professional politicians.

The National Bank bill now seems likely
to fail through the disagreements between
the two Houses.' It is not a cause of grief.
The army reduction has been tacked on
bill that is pretty sure to carry it through
to wit, the Army Appropriation bill. Th
House Postal Committee have been guilty
of disrespect of the dead, by kicking tb
defunct carcase of the Postal Telegraph
schemes, and Tlte Globe has proved strong
er, even in its supposed hour of dissolution
than the friends of reform, and has carried
a renewal of its contract for printing the
debates through the Senate.

The copper tariff bill was vetoed by Pres
idotit Johnson, last week. Both houses,
however, at once passed it by a more than
a two-third- s vote.

Under the stimulus of the passage by tbe
House of Representatives of Mr. Schenck's
bill solemnly pledging the faith of the Uni
ted States to the payment of the national
debt in coin, and of the almost assured concur
rence of the Senate in tbe measure.our five
twenties advanced yesterday to 81 in Lon
don. The quotation, being on the old val
uation of $4 44 to the pound sterling, is
equal 89 at the present par of exchange in
gold, or nearly 120 in currency. The pros
pect is that by tbe first of next May our six
per cent, bonds will all sell in London at
lar in gold, if I hey do not exceed that limit.
When this takes place, the problem of re
suming specie payments will be greatly sim
plitied, since it will be easy to fund our sur
plus greenbacks in a long loan at a low rate
of interest, and payment of the rest will not
be demanded.

The members of the House Committee on
Foreign Relations in Congress express the
belief that the present condition of affairs
in Cuba and San Domingo, will lead to a
proposition for the annexation of those
countries to the Unite I States within the
first few months of General's Grant's ad
ministration.

It is stated that tbe incoming administra
tion will revise our foreign policy in several
mportant respects. Minister Johnson will

he promptly recalled, and when bis success
or has been appointed a new proposition
for the settlement of the Alabama claims
will be made, which will include a dcman--

tor pay of actual damages to our shipping.
and idemnity for the loss sustained by Amer
lean commerce trom rebel cruisers issuing
from English ports, whereby our commerce
was driven to Uriiiob bottoms and under
foreign flags.

The bill affecting the Supreme Court,
passed by the Senate, increases the number
of judges to nine, making one additional ap
pointment necessary, in each ot the nine
circuits a judge is created, who shall reside
therein and hold the courts. The original
jurisdiction of the justices of tbe Supreme
Court over the circuits is not impaired. The
large extent of the circuits, and the increase
ot the business, especially in those embrac
ing the Southern State, make the duties of
the justices more than ordinarily onerous, so
that the assistance provided by the addition
al judges will prove timely. But the in
crease of tbe chief justices is hardly sustain
able, ihe Supreme ISencn should be com
pact rather than unwieldy. Had the num
ber of chief justices been reduced to five.
and the number of circuits increased, each
having a jude, the machinery of justice
would kave been more complete and work
able.

Home-mad- e Earthquakes.
Science is daily growing more audacious.

The engineering feat of springing mines iu
the army, which was generally followed with
but limited success, pales before the at
tevupts to overturn mountains in some of
the mineral regions of the West. This in
troduction of miniature earthquakes into
hills and mountains, by means of tunnels and
powJer, is an accomplishment which be- -

1 'tigs to the latest science. The Sniartville
(CaL) blast, so long in preparation, has been
fired, and the resubs singularly coincide with
the calculations. A tunnel was bored 570
feet in lengih, in which were placed 1,200
kegs of powder. An electric wire threaded
the mazes of the tunnel and tapped each
keg. At a distance ot 600 feet stood the
battery, connected and charged. After pub
lic notice, in pursuance of which the inhab
itants of the surrounding valleys left their
homes, and ai a stated hour, a romantic
young lady applied the lighting. The
mountain rose some fifteen leet, burst into
atoms, and settled back a pulverized mass.

ater will do the rest. It can be washed
now from summit to base. Thus man tear.
down what nature has built and through
science gives us gold.

In New York they are enjoying what may
be termed a season of swift justice. On
Thursday, Feb. 25th, ten burglars were sen
tenced to terms of varying length one to
ten years, one to seven, one to five, and sev
en to three and a halt years each. Of these
ten criminals, eight were caught, indicted.
tried, convicted, sentenced and incarcerated
in less than a week from the time they com-

mitted the crimes for which they were pun-
ished.

Rome at this time b almost an American
city. Indeed so numerous are our resident
countrymen that they have an "American
Club," which occupies a splendid suite of
apartments in an old palace. This club re-

cently (on Twelfth night) gave a splendid
ball which was . graced by the presence of
many of our fair countrywomen.

U. 8. Bonds al Antwerp Si.

Uotes From Harrisbuxg.

The Pennsylvania legislature has adjourn
ed over to next week, to afford the mem
bers the opportunity of attending the inaug
uration ceremonies at Washington.
, The subject of taxation has occupied
not undue share of attention in the State
Senate. The bill repealing the act taxing
mortages and moneys at interest, was pas
sed in that body by a decisive majority.'
bill of vastly more importance, toconsoli
date all the existing tax lawi of the Com
mon wealth, is still under consideration. No
changes are proposed to be made, except to
collect all the legislation, now scattered
through more than fifty volumes, into one
compact form, so that plain men may be
able to read and comprehend the whole sys
tern tor themselves. J. his arrangement
was ordered by a resolution of the Legisla
ture two years since, and is said to have
been very faithfully executed by Secretary
Jordan.

In the State Senate on Thursday Mr.Wal
lace read a bill to make the salary of the
State Treasuer five thousand dollars a year
and compel him to give a bond of $500.
000 ; requiring him to use the Treasury De
partment as the sole place for the deposi
and safe keeping of the State's money; to
punish emt ezzlement and the use of mon
eys, and providing for the rapid payment
of the State debt.

The Democracy generally is incapable of
seeing extravagance when committed by its
party friends. The n:ost extravagant propo- -

it;on of tie present session at Harrisburg was
brought forward by Mr. Mc.Miller. of Mont
gomery county, who moved to add five hun
dred dollars to the pay of each member.
which would thereby be increased to fiiteen
nunarea aoiiars. I lie additional expense
to the Treasury would be sixty-si- thousand
allars. This most extravagant proposition
was voted down. Seventeen of the thirty
eight Democrats or nearly one half of the
Democrats in the House, voting for it. Of
the sixty-tw- o Republicans, only eleven
(nearly all from Phil'a) went for it. Had
the relative strength of the parties been re
versed the proposition would have carried.
These facts are never broached by tbe pa
pers of that party, neither do they seem to
be aware that every measure of extravagance
proposed at Harrisburg always finds in the
Democratic representatives its most earnest
advocates and supporters.

Competition with the "Oross-Boads.- "

The New Albany Commercial relates the
adventures of a school teacher of that city.
a Miss Graham, who was induced to accept
the superintendency of a fteeduian's school
at Florence, Alabama. Under her manage
ment the school became prosperous, popu
lar.and consequently exceedingly obnoxious
to the Ku-Klu- who called upon MissGra
ham one night at her lodgings, knocked at
the door, and rm-ht- in pell mell, arrayed
in tbe Ku Klux uniform, and wearing tbe
Ku-Klu- x mask. The Grand yclops of tbe
gang, in the deep sepulchral voices e:ap!oy
ed by these scoundrels, at once proceeded
to notily Miss Graham that unless she gave
up the school and left the town within thir
ty-si- x hours, they would burn the schoi'i
house and kill her. "We are Southern peo
plo," said the chief of the gang to her.
" e are opposed to having those of anoth
er race from tbe North to teach us. You
must leave this place forthwith."

Just at the conclusion of this blood and
thunder speech by tbe Grand Cyclops, Miss
Graham, who has a keen appreciation of
the ridiculous, and discovered it in the situ
ation, clothing, and voices of the Ku-Klu-

ers, broke forth into a laugh, and perfectly
discomposed her persecutors. They were
forced, however, to admire and acknowledge
her bravery, and so apologized for their vis
it and slunk out of the house. On the fol
lowing day the brave Klan rcpeuted their
clemency, and notified theUacher that they
would burn the house over her head if she
did not leave at once. After counseling
with her friends, Miss Graham concluded
to leave Florence, and the Klanr had the ex
quisite satisfaction of driving a solitary wo
man from the field. Alabama at this rate
bids fair, with a little more practice, to com-
pete with Kentucky, and may in time even
outrival the "corner."

A Bottomless Tit. There is no longer
any reason to doubt the existence ot the
bottomless pit. They have found one end
of it down in Tennessee. A farmer and bis
son near Newark, Jefferson county, while
following the plow with a merry whistle,
suddenly sank into an enormous chasm in
the earth. Their ci ies brought some neigh-
bors to their assistance, when the men were
rescued, but the horses sank out of sight.
The cavity in which the horseflesh disap-
peared is circular, twenty feet in diameter,
and apparently &n unfathomable ab.ss. The
people of Tennessee ppear to be at a loss
to account for the opening. We think their
wits must have been It i
not long siuce we heard of an enormous
snake captured iu that State. What could
be more natural than to suppose that thus
snakeship made that twenty foot "cavity?"
At least this is just as reasonable as the
majority of snake and eagle stories Tennes
see has contracted to furnish the reading

uuiic.

Kansas 1 True to her, loyalty, patriotism
and love of liberty, has promptly enroll-
ed her name as the first State of the Union
to ratify the XVth Constitutional Amend-
ment proposed by Congress. The first hon-

or taken, what Commonwealth will compete
for the second in the Older of ratification?

The next statement nf the public debt is
expected to show a reduction of about $!(',- -
000,000. The heavy payments for interest
have been conmletpd. and th : receipts of
the past month have exceeded the expendi
turea by the amount specified.

Cleveland is c earinir vsse!s for Lake Su
perior after ice. The contains have instruc
tions if the find no ice in Lake Superior to
take the schooner overland to A'aska if ice
cannot be obtained nearer.

When a poor Irish boy, Senator Conness
was known as Conner, but the substitution
of double a for the last letter robbed his
name of its original Celtic smack.

A Little of ETerything.

5w Janoy farmer. r plowing.

Peach tree-- are Im felonom hvlll.
Boarding house hih It now ealled "myitery

Spring violet have already appeared in Con

necticut.

treci are pink with blo-to- nu in Georgi,

and Miiiwippi.

The population of London, at the middle of

I860, wm 3,1 20,634.

Lopei'i victims. 3lin and MaJterman, have ar
rived in Kew York

Pendleton eoaoty, Ey , presents a man aged
one hundred and fifteen.

Tbe Aliaskenes. or ladies of Aliaska.are said to

be very foad of whiskey. -

A bunch of ripe cherries was picked a few
weeks ego in San Franeisoo.

Over $400,000 taxes on whiskey and tobacoo
were paid in Chicago last month.

Two million of dollars in United States silver
coin has aeeumulated in Montreal.

A sportsman recently killed five Urge eagles
in one day on Naushon Island, Conn.

Surgeons an d tailors are much interested in
tbe ve ocipede man ia, Itautisboth.

Tbe Pork and bam trade of Philadelphia Is a

good deal lareer than that of Chicago.
Arival to the mammoth cave is said to have

been discovered under Lookout Mountain.

In Ikston women are taxed on ' 28,000.000 of
real estate, and Sl3,U00,OOU of personal property

The Body Mountain Jlrrald heads its column
of humorous and other paragraphs "Noodle
Soap."

The peculiarity of Sol. Smith's funeral at St
Louis was that seven of his sons acted as pall
bearers.

Tbe frame of a bouse in Paintertown. West
moreland county, was blown down on Tuesday of
last week.

When a man takes mora pleasure in earning
money than in spending, be takes tbe first step
toward wealth.

Six hundred pounds of letters and pamphlets
is said to te tbe regular daily allowance now of
General Grant.

Some one has estimated that New Tork has at
leust sixty thousand females who have to earn
their own living.

A youngster in Ohio amused himself by pound
ing the lock of a pistol with a atone, and suooeed- -

ed in shooting his brother.
High priced houses in Philadelphia have low

ered their rents this year, while low priced ones
have slightly raised their's.

A Tombstone, in Maine, erected to tbe memory
of a wile, bears the inscription: "'Jean cannot
restoie her ; therefore I weep.':

Washington is said to be filled with insurance
agents, drawn thither by tbe report that Presi
dent Johnson's policy is nearly run out.

A lady advertises herself in an Iowa paper as
an 'attorney ess at law." Why not say bar maid T

It is more euphonious term, and one familiar use,

A veneraole Puritan parson in Now York State
has built a S200 eburch on his farm, which ex
empts him from taxes to the amount of$S0per
annum.

On Tuesday of last week, two frame dwelling
houses, in oourse of erection near Indiana, were
blown down during the storm whioh prevailed at
that time.

One Irish banker in St. Louis sent, during
Christmas and New Year's week. XI. 125 from the
Irish servant girls in that city to their friends in
the old country.

A vetjoloJ snap has nipped vegetation in south
eru Italy, and tbe novel spectacle is presented of
orage trees laden with ripe fruit, and the ground
oovered with snow.

A new rifle is being brought out in Prussia with
which , at a recent trial, thirteen shots were fired

in thirty-si- x seconds, and all the bullets struck
tbo target Good by, Cbassepot !

A gentleman in Huntingdon bas made acalen-
lation showing that over $100,000 are spent in
that borough each year for intoxicating drinks- -

How much for churches and schools t
Mr. Davis advocated bis amendment, which he

taid was the true spirit of brevets, whioh should
be ounferred like tbe star of the Legion of Honor,
and the amendment was then agreed to.

Great lumber of young men nowadays are
subject to 'trance, the result of two much med
dlii.g with spiritualism A few years ago they
would bave been described simply as 'tight."

The Republican of the VII Ith Indiana Con
gressional district elect James M. Tyner, by a
largely inoroaaed majority, to fill the vacancy
caused by the election of Pratt to the Senate.

Tte New Orleans Picayum. of Saturday, says
that strawberries are beginning to put in appear
ance at maiket. Cucumbers and tomatoes are
displayed in tbe windowsof tbe principal restaur
ants.

The Chicago Time has produced a word whioh
it applies to the new idea. It is -- Velocambipe-
dexliiunitui." at.d it is defined to mean 'swiftly
moving by a power ekiitully applied with both
feet."

There is a lady in the city who hasn't washed
her face for luurieen years; cleans it with Indian
meal ; says water chaps it. Appearsto keep the
cbaps" away pretty severely. Lady thirty-nin- e

and no bids.
The Savanah Republican objects to a statement.

by a Northern paper, that Geu. Lee sought to de
stroy the Federal Capitol, as . gratuious false
hood. It adds that he might bave done it. and
very properly, but be never did."

Through freights from New York to Chicago.
rated a lew weeks since at $l.8 per 100 pounds
are now taken at thirty cents and even loss. The
same competition, between the Erie and Central
hues, is likely to rech the passenger tariff.

Mad dugs are quite numeious in Westmoreland
eounty. ju.t now. iMhiitiIo wore shot last week,
lrfuk out for mad canines, as a number of persons
in Vtfritus stctioos of tbe country have reoently
died from tbe effects of bites from rabid dogs and
cats

i

At a recent ball given by tbe Empress of the
French, tbe Price, ss Metternick wore a large
cbignon and a green parrot on her bead. A cor

es, ondent says -- ihis was all she had on her bead,'
aud we really do not see how she could have bad
much more.

A committee of nine Baptist clergymen of New
York city, having investigated the matter, h--

oouie with perfect unauimity to tbe conclusion
that Matthew 111 Smith is not the man to be
ordained to the work of the ministry in the Bap-
tist denomination.

It is known that Gen Grant has held corres
pondence with lesding members of tbe society of
Friends in regard to our Indian policy, and it is
certain be will solicit many of his Indian agents
from among them. It is understood that he is de--
term iued to breakup the Indian ring, cost what
it may.

A Mobile paper 'doubts whether any eonfeder- -

te leader, with the exception , perhaps, of Long- -

street, would consent, nnd-- r existing circum-
stances . to change his honorable poverty for a
position under the United States Government. The

exietuig circumstances" are only the unpleas
ant altitude of the grapes.

It is said the design and hope of Cubans is to
win independence and then to mate a formal of
fer to the United States with such eonditiofls as
would make Cuba a State equal with any other
in the Union. Refugees in New York report that
at least 50 000 Cubans are among the insurgent,
notwithstanding the many who have left the is-

land to avoid conscription.

Mr. Buckalew'a Confession.

Mr. Buckalew, of the United States Sen
ate, said on Wednesday last, that "money
bad been raised last fall, sixty thousand dol
lars in New York, and eight or ten thousand
in Baltimore, and fifty thousand in Philadel
phia, to corrupt his own State of Pennsyl-
vania " "An honest confession is good for
the souL" As New York city is hopelessly
Democratic, the large amount raised there
must have come from the BelmonU, and men
with like purses and principles, to carry
Pennsylvania for Seymour and Blair. That
Baltimore should furnish some ten thousand
dollars for the same purpose is not wonder
ful, inasmuch as her Secessionists had the
success of the Democratic ticket very much
at heart. We must own, also, that the con
tribution from Philadelphia was very liberal
and it seems to have justified the immense
activity which excited last summer and fall
in the neighborhood of Ninth and Arch
Streets. But how was this money spent
Of course, we only can guess. It may be
imagined, however, that the very large
number of "Repeaters," "Dead Rabbits,'
and other ruffians sent out to vote at our
polls, under the patronage of Sheriff Lyle's
deputies, must bave absorbed a very large
amount of the New York contribution.
Your Five Points and Mackerelville ruffian
knows as well how to charge as any man
and when he is required to perjure himself
for his pay, his reward ought to be liberal
Baltimore's ten thousand dollars was little
enough for the six or eight hundred "Plug
Ugly scoundrels that were sent to Philadel
phia to vote in October last.

As for the expenditure of fifty thousand
dollars, raised in this city, we need not go
far to account for their db- position. It
must have cost a respectable sum to carry
through the tipstave naturalization frauds
which were effected in the Supreme Court
ana as tne investigations in an ot tne con
tested election cases, so far show that many
of the rougher set, Philadelphia born, par
ticipated in the false personations. Repeat
ing and other operations necessary, as Mr.
Buckalew says, to corrupt Pennsylvania, we
can credit that sum to the means and per-
sons named. - It was a candid thing in Mr.
Buckalew to make the acknowledgment, and
yet wc imagine there are members of his
own party who will not admire him for his
frankness. They will ay, "It was bad
enough to lose the $120,000, but that Buck
aiew snouia Lave contessed tr.e lact is ex
tremely unfortunate. Phila. Inquirer.

Advrtlmtuts met K farre tvnm. w nut nf ,,
i 1 1 , , f . . . " ' ' 'F,wui oeenargtattoubi usual rat. JVoiut

Ta APTMFV ill s f, ,1 m;ii. n... r.ti !..LV Steel pole Rafting axes, and augers, very

ALT, SALT Wholesale and Retail. Dealerss will be supplied at special rates by
Mareh-6- 9. J P. KRATZER

"TLOtlR ASfD FEEfl. Extra Famllv Flour.
f sifted Corn Meal, Buckwheat flour, Rye ebop

and mixed reed always on band at
March-- S. J. P. KRATZERS.

"FTkROVIsrONa Pnesr cured Mams. Dried Beef.
l7 Ham Sausage, Shoulders, Sides, Mess Pork,
lrd, Fish Ore , just received Dy

Marcb-G- 9. J . r tktiAmKtv

a GRICULTUAL MEETING An election of
t omcera or the Ulearneiu vouuiy Agricultur

al Society will be held on Monday evening (Court
week) March 16th, at the ConrtUouse. A general
attendance is requested. Ristitu,

JUaron o, ibov. vnairmau cx-vo-

Vegetables and Fish.
Havinc made the necessary arrangements, the

undersmned would notilv tne eittsens oi near--
field and vicinity, that on aud after Mar..h 4tb,
1809. he will have on hand ai d for sale at his
shop on tbe market lot. Fresh fish. Sweet and
white potatoes, and all vegetables in season, at as
low rates a tbey can be buugat at tne car

March 4, Ic09 U- - K. ruutitu'J.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Let-- ,

ters of Administration on the estate of
John W. Hale, late of tbe City of Hea ling.deo d
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
is hervby siren that all persons indebted to Slid
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, ana tnoee naviug Claims against tne same

ill present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement to DAVID McKNIGUT.

Reading Pa., or
w. vr . MALE, rninpsburg ra.

March 3, lS69-f- tt. Administrators

TN THE COURT of Common Pleas of
Clearfield County, Pa. :

Redse Rkitcb, ) No. ,'Sept. Term, 1867.
vs.

AH RaiTBR Suh Sttr Divorce.
The andersiened Commissioner, appointed bv

tbe Court to take testimony in tbe above case,
berely gives notice that be will attend to the du-
ties of bis appointment, at his office, in the Bor
ough os Clearfield, on SA TURD AT, MARCH
1 3th, 1869, at 2 o'clock, P M, where all parties
interested ean attend. J. BLAKE WALTERS.

Mareh 3, 1869. Commissioner.

Agents Wanted.
CJ1 n d- - Two 10 MP for. Lloyd's
OJ-v- J Patent revolving double Maps of Amer
ic and Europe, America and tbe United States
of America. Colored In 4U00 Counties

These ereat Maps, now just completed, show
everv I luce orimportance, all Railroads to date.

and tbe latest alterations in the various European
States. These Maps are needed in everv School
and family in tbe land tbey occupy tbe apace of
on map. and by means or tne Keveraer, either side
can be thrown front, and any part brought level
to the eye. County Rights and large discount
given to rood A rents.

Apply for Circulars, Terms, and send money for
campte juaps, to J. X 1.1A1XD.

23 Cortland Street. N. Y.

JUST RECEIVED,

A new stock, ot Ladies' mad Gents' Famish-
ing and Fancy Goods, eomprisiag all

novelties ot the Spring season : .

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Kid
Gloves, Trimmings of all kinds. Laces, :

Edgings. Buttons, Corsets, Jet Sets,
Bracelets, etc.

Aao, a complete assortment of Ladies,' Misses'
and Childrena' shoes of the first qoautt,

to whioh we ask examination.

Butterflies, Neckties, Cassimer and White
Shirts of a superior quality. Also latest

' styles ot Bats and Caps.

WM REED CO.

Clearfield, March 3, 1869-3t- .

TlALMER'S P.t.nf n.l..di.. v. . .
7 had at MERRELL A BIOI.K.R'S.

DESSICATED COCOAKUTS,forpie..BBddiBga,
at GRAHAM'S.

Gortaaa Peat Shaxer Corn Homiay Beans,
tor sale by J. P. KRATZER.

OAL AKU LIME.
The undersigned having perfeeted

prepared to fill orders for ithe7eoE!?."t;
or wood-bur- lime, and Anthracite eoal

JfARRET CAR. The under.igr.ed h
.A?" ""angementa to run a mar,!,ear to Clearfield reguarly on Thumlsy "f?week He will have on band shell an...?,'.11

Urs, all kind, of fresh fish. whit, and sw.., pVj'
1. "7' orBe. lemons, apples, and allvegetables season at the lowest priees

the day named, from II o'elook, M . to 3 P 41Feb. 2t-- 4t. r. P R ifla
TtTOTIPE. At ha Orphans Court held at Cle,Jl field in aod for the County of Clearfield jT'
nary Utb 1869. Catharine Aahtoa. widow of 6m
A sbton, late of Union township, deceased hsvier
eeoted to take th. real Estsle containing about
50 scree of tbe valneof 59S at th. appraisement
under the provisions of the act of tbe Arsetablv
of November J7tb t85; therefore all perwst
in interest are hereby notified 4o appear oa th
first day of March term (being the 14th proi land
show cause, if they have, why the said apprsii.
ment should not be approved, and the said realestate set out and confirmed to said Catharine
Ash ton. her heirs and assign..

. A. W LEE
Feb. t 3t--

l Clerk, 0. C.

pROCLAIM IT TO ALL THE WORLD

THE NA TWiVA L BITTERS.
has cured more eases of Dyspepsia, more eases of
LIVER COMPHINT, more eases of NBRVOCS
HEADACHE. FEVER A AG L'K, and more earn rfDIBtLITT, than any other remedy before the
pablio in the same space of time

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD
clams the mind, restores sleep, is an Excellent Ap.
petiier, and a genera' vigorator of tbe System

WALTON A ZOG, Proprietors,
No 9 N. Seventh St , Philadelphia.

Sold by Droggists, and Dealers generally .

Feb. 24, 1869 j C ate

SEWING MACHINES.
th Singer Manufacturijg Company's asw

Family Sewing Machine, and the cele-

brated Florence, for sale at the

KEYSTOXE STORE.
Persons in want of machines would do well

to call and examine the Singer aad Flor-

ence before pnrchasicg Every ma-

chine warranted to give Satlefae
tion.

Machines and machine findings always on hand

(Feb. 24, 1869. NIVL1KG SHOWERS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Ceart

of Clearfield county, the undersigned. Admini-
strator of the Estate of Titus H. Bailey, late of
said eounty, dee'd. will sell at public sale, on the
premises, on SATURDAY, MARCH 20. 1R tbe
following described real estate of said deceased.
to wit: All mat certain traot or land, situate la
Brady township, said eounty, containing Yli
acres, more or less, and being same premises d

to said Bailey from DANIEL HARTSOCE
and ROBERT NEEPER.by deed dated Deaembtr
31.1859. recorded in Clearfield eounty. ia. Deed
Book paee 66T. Ao. Deductinz however.
out of the above 16 acres and 45 perches, mors or
less, appraised and set apart, under proceedings
in said court, to Lydia Bailey, widow 01 said
deceased.

TERMS OF SALE. Owe half eash upon eoelr.
m ation of sale, and balance in one year thereaf-
ter The latter payment, with interest, to be se
cured by bond and mortgage en the premises.

I. VALtMLM, UAILbl,
Feb 24, 1869 Administrator.

T ICENSE NOTICE. The following nam- -

ed persons have filed in the office of tbo
clerc of the court of Quarter Sessions ol ClearS.ld
co , their Petitions for License at the Maacb 61- -

sion.A.l.18fiU,agreeably to the Act ot Assembly et
March 23th. 1866 entitled. "An Aot to resalsts
the state of Intoxioating Liquors," Ae :

TAVERN LICENSE.
Isaac 6. Morris, Woodward Township.
Shaw & Wallace, lirady lownLip.
David Johnston, Clearfield Borough.
David (JoDehn, Decatur Township.
Jno. Sheeser, Union Township.
Thos. F. B lalich, O.eeola Borough.

m. senwem. Brady lownsbtp.
Michael Harrison. Boggs Township.
John Fonts, Curwensville Borough.

V m. M. Jeffres. Curwensville Borough.
Geo. N. Col burn Clearfield Borough.
John A. Dillon Jordan Township.
Robt. Boyd, Morris Township.
John Daugherty, Clearfield Borough.
Robt. J. Haines, Kartbaus Township.
James Flynn, Penn Townt-hip- .

John B. Burgey. Covington Townrhip.
E. J Williams. Bradford Township.
J. II. Larimer, Qosben Township.

EATING HOUSE AND SALOON LICEN8K.
Elias Brown. Osceola Borouirh.
Edward Oalloney, Curwensville Borough.

MERCANTILE LICENSE.
Geo. E. Robaeker, Huston Townsbio.
I. M i : .. n:. r iXJ. t'A. VUUdl let, jUVlUglUU AUWOHUip.
Wm. S. Saukey. Karthau Townxliin.

Feb. 24, 1S69- - A. C. TATE, Clerk.

O HERIFF'S SALE. By virtue or sundry
writs of Vend. Exn.. insued out

of the Conrt of Common Pleas of Cieartsld
eounty. aod to me directed, there will be ezpowd
to public sale, at tbe Court House, ia the ben-s- r

of Clearfield, on MONDAY, the 20th DAY t?
MARCH. 1869, at 2 o'clock P.M., the followisf
desoribed Real Estate to wit:

A eertatn traot of land situate in Deeatur tnwa- -

ship. Clearfield eounty. Pa. Beginnit at a Htw-loc- k

thence by land of Araham Goes, nortb 3i
degrees, west it perches to a hemlock, tb.sre
south 61 1 degrees, west SU perobes to a hemlock,
thence north 381 degrees, west 60 percbts Is s
hemlock, thence north 69 degrees, west 141 ft-ch-e

to a hemlock, thence north 21 degrees, eatt
127 perches to a pine, thenoe south 6 dejtreM,
east 280 perches to a chestnut, thence south 31 de-
grees, west 118 percbes to plaoe of beginBioceos-tainin- g

206 acre, and allowance with eboat 1

acres of cleared land. Two small'dwelling boiissi,
and two log barns. Seised, taken in executiea
and to be eold as th. property of the Clears!
Coal Company.

Also, bv virtue i.t madrv writs of Lvan b'iruu
tb. following real estate :

All these two certain tvuti or nieces of land
land situate in Boggs township, Clearfield eeesty
Pa., containing 427 acres and 30 perches sad

surveyed on warrant dated 21st Jens- -

ary 1791 granted to William T room in At.se,
tbe other tract containing 427 acres sad thirty
percbes and allowances. Surveyed on warrant da-

ted 21.' January 1794. granted to George Byers.
Seised , taken into exeeution and to be sold ss us
property or Roll C. Link.

Also all that uriiia tmitdinr erected OB

a lot of ground, situsted in the vOsgs ef
Chesterville. Deeatur township Clearfield cons-ty- ,

Pa., described as follows : a two story plsck
house, standing on lot known as Xo 54 in sail)

town. Seised, taken into execution and to be soli
as the property of J. A. Hartmsn

Also, bv virtue of writs of Ft. Fa tbs
following teal estate :

All that aartain traot nr niafa nf land SitBStS

in Woodward township Clearfield county P

bounded aud described as follows: Beginniof et
a post 3 percbes frrm a sugar thence north
degrees east B6 percbes to a red oak ; thence sontk
70 degrees east 15 berchea to stones: thence aorta
38 degrees, east 70 perches to athestnut. thsncs
east 60 perche. to Hemlock, thence north 0d- -

frees, east 20 perches to a hemlock, thence noflk

west 40 perches to a dogwood, tbsnes
oouw o aegrees, east 45 perobes to a esre"theoee south 26 degrees, east 46 perobes tots
line of townshinroad thence alone the line of tb

same following courses and distance to a linn
the bank of a ereck. or run. to wit: west 12 T!: '

ches, south 68 degrees, w.st 22 perches, south
aegrees, west 16 porches, south 30 aegreea.
20 perches, south 26 degrees, west 48 perehesjooui
39derreea-wa- t 10 narohaa annth 43 defreeS WW

34 perches to stones, aorth 73 degrees. we:
perches to aforesaid linn, thence north 80
west 16 perches to a sorsr. thence to post stpi"
of beginning, containing 91 acres neat, saviog sse

. . . .r l nr. ar lew
..rIIU VUI VI IB SUH1B WW WIW ' l

conveyed by Samuel Mitchell, by deed dated !

of June 1868. recorded at Clearfield indeed scej
C. C page 314 Ae. to William B. Alexander, ens
in mJ AmJ r..! a k MHrMi aoe lr
tence, with about 18 aoras eleared and log."'Jand plank stable. Seised taken ia exeaatioa
to be sold ss the oronertv of Georare W. Khi-

Feb 24,'9. C. HOWE, Sberm

ED. PERKS k Co', aour, the best in
by J. SHAW"0


